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[ LOCAL 1
i^uppENiNiss

If you an? coming to court next
week call in and sec how you stand
on our books.

Mr. Leonard Wilson of Meat Camn
passed through town Wednesday en |route to Bristol or business.

Will C. Walker has bocun hi* nd-!
vertising drive for Christmas patronage.See page six

Miss Snow Gwaltney of Bb'm, Av
cry county, visited datives at Boone
and Sands this week.

Mi. W. I!. Gragg has returned
, from a short, business trip to North

Wiikerhoro. Salisbury and other places.
It is indeed v,ratifying to know

that Prof. D. D. Dougherty, principal
of the A. T. S. who has been right
much indisposed is improving.

Mr. VY. E. Koark of Beaver Dam
came over Tuesday, bringing with
him his daughter who was operated
on for ton sii itis at Watauga Hospital
in the afternoon. Four others underwentthe same sort of operation and
are getting on nicely.

Dr. Dula will be in the county ne t
week fitting glasses and will give
some lectures on eye care at the
schools while here. These lectures'
have met with a great deal of favorablecomment at other places.

Miss Maisie Vannoy, of North Wilkesborovisited at the Greene Inn
last week. On her return she was ac

companicd by Mrs. B. C. Johnson
who spent the week end with her.

Mr. 11, J. Shin, representative of
the Greem boro News is in the countyfor a few days .soliciting subscriptions.The News reaches here on the
early mail from Wilkesboro, and it
is even more popular in this section
than ever before.

Quite a number of local people
attended the Armistice Day celebrationin North Wilkesboro Tuesday.
The day was fine, the crowd largo,
and the two towns did themselves
proud in entertaining the vast concourseof people.
The ISpworth League of the Methodistahureh entertained delegates

from the North Wilkesboro District
Saturday and Sunday. Very profit-
ante social and business sessions were
held during tlje conference.

Mrs. Japies Todd of Marion, Va.
is here for a few days visit to home
folks and friends. She says they are

making good in their new location.
Jim, an expert plumber, getting a!l
the work he can do,* and sticking to
it closely.
* The District Stewards Meeting of
the North Wilkesboro dstriet will be
held Friday November 14 at the
Methodist church. All the districts!
stewards and pastors arc expected to
be here. The morning session will be-
gin at 10 a. m.

A slight error occurred in our re-

port of the county election last week
The types made us say that .Mr. S.
C. Eggers' majority over his Democraticopponent Mr. Bob Taylor, was

only , when we should have said that
he was elected by 7 votes. The correctionis gladly made.

We would call your particular attentionto the "One Cent" Sale advertisedby the Boone Drug Company
on page three of this issue. This eventis looked forward to every year
b> a host of patrons of the local
drug store, and ;t is wisdom on the
part of everyone to buy those things
they need during tha t period.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Greene and
Miss Nettie Winkler visited their fatherand brother last week, who now

lives below Lenoir. They say it was
like spring.the weather was very
hot there, and the table was supplied
with green beans, tomatoes and corn.

gathered on Mr. Winkler's farm the
3th of November.

Married on last Sunday at Key
Station, Tenn., Mr. Floyd Kggers,
youngest son of Ex-Sheriff and Mrs.
E. R. Eggers, to MisS Bertha, only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Pink Hodges,
of Adams. The groom has been workingin the feed store of his brother
"1 T C» /I C. : r» »
-»n. o. \ rj^i-rs 111 Duonc ior some

time, and has made many friends in
and about the town. The bride is one
of Watauga's most charming daughters.

Mr. Milton Greer who for a numberof years has been located at
Bloomfield Neb. has, with his family
moved back to his native county.
He has taken work with the Boone
Planing Mills and will move here a

little later on. His friends in Wataugaare glad to see him back, and
the people of Boone just as glad to
know he will soon be a citizen of our
town.

Married on Wednesday of last weel
at some point in Tennessee Mr. Jo
soph Wayman to Miss Ruth, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Gas
tonia and Boone. The groom is ar

efficient member of the State High
v ay Commission construction erev.
in the county, and his bride is ore
of r,..,. h.nc) i,.,. n,..l

plished yocnu ladies. We are told
that they v/iB occupy the Dr. Letehei
Bingham property in the near fuiure.

Zeb Danner of Shu lis Mills, omt
time since tried and bound over to
the Federal court under a $1,000.00
bond for violating tne dry laws, was
again caugh* i hand* <( Tuesday by
Prohibition agent Ralph Bingham.
This time the offender was caught
in the act of actually manufacturing
corn whiskey. The still was destroyed,the hootch poured out, and thinneris m; jail awaiting the next t»rm
of Federal court which will convene
in Wilkcsboro the 24th. The way of
the transgressor grows kardei.

Yesterday forenoon Mr. Farthing
Edmistcn, coming to town on the
Boone trail, driving a pair of mules
was run into by a Ford driven by
Mr. T. Lon Cook, coming up the
Blowing Rock road at a lively clip.
The lead mule got most of the impartand was thrown entirely over

th tongue of the wagon, but fortunatelywa> not seriously hurt. The
Ford came out unhurt except for a

slightly bent bumper. This intersectionis one of the danger points on

the Boone Trail and this nis not the
first accident that has occurred there

A Hudson touring ear owned by
Teague Brothers was stolen Tuesday
night from the Boone Service Sta
tion. Wednesday telegrams were sent
in every direction but nothing could
be heard of the car. However late
yesterday afternoon two of the boy*
in the employ of Teague Bros, noticedtracks leaving the Boone Trail towardthe old power plant, left by
the same kino of tires worn on the
missing car. Following the deserted
road to the power plant however, they
seemed as far from a clue a ever.
On returning they noticed where th«
car ha«l left the road. Upon close
investigation the machine was found
hidden a mi,,no* second crowth nine?
in a veritable* wilderness Oir below
the road. Two fences had been takendown to get the car to it^ destinationand replaced perfectly. Tin
boys say the car was so completed}
hidden that it was simply good lucl
finding it. It is supposed the thieve
had thus hid the machine, waiting
for the officers to relent, hoping thei
to take the car away for tale.

MEAT CAMP NEWS

Rev. T. G. Williams brought hi:
family over from Todd Sunday eve

ning to his appointment at the M
E. Churrh.

Mr. W. 11. Winebarger and farail;
of Lenoir have been visiting hi? pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Winebarge
this week end.

Misses Anna Mae Sherwood am

Hazel Proffit, with Miss Ruth Ring
ham, are visiting at Brushy Fork a

Mr. James II; Bingham's.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wilso n an

visited relatives and friends on Bea
ver Dam Saturday and Sunday.
We are glad to note that our tea

cher lyiiss Beach is not so hadlv hur
as we had heard at last week's writ
ing, and we sincerely hope that ?h<
can come hack soon to her school
Mrs. Grady Wilson is teaching whih
she is away.

A party of seven from ProfTit
Baptist orphanage last Thursday am

back Friday.
back Friday, Mr. L. E. Wilson am

brother Grady taking a truck loat
of vegetables etc to the orphanage
They were accompanied by W. A
Proifit, wife and daughter, and Rev
and Mrs. L. A. Wilson.
We should be glad indeed to knov

we have such an institution in ou

good old North Stat£ for the benefi
of the unfortunate and every Baptis
who can should visit them and se

what we are helping to do for them

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrato

of the estate of Walter L. Shull, dc
ceased, this is to notify all person
having claims against said estate c
deceased to present them for pay
ment within twelve months of th
date of this notice or the same wi
be plead in bar of their recovery. A
persons indebted to said estate wi
nlease make immediate payment.

This October 22, 1924
Myrtle Shuli. Administrate

NOTICE
.All perioni are notified that w

have sold our interest in the Vail
Crucis Garage and will not be ri

sponsible for any further businei
transactions, after October 1. Th
Oct. 4, 1924

B. H. ISAACS
JOE K. MAST

10-6-4p

THE 'VATAUGA DEMOCRAT.

i WITH THE LOCAL
CHURCHES

BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. in.

. j Chursh worship 11 a. in. and 7 p
n:.

I B. Y. r. U. r» V m.
Piayer n tins: vYednesday nighr.j 7 p.
Acotdia5 welcome extended to a)l

to worship with us.
The pastor ba gifts Sunday morn1vng a series of sermons on "The

Fundamentals of the Christian Re:ligion." the first sermon being deilivered on "Repentance" Sunday.
METHODIST CHURCH

* Sunday school at 10 a m.
! A'c arc beginning u new church
year. Let us make it the best ever.

Preaching at 11a. m. and 7 p. m.

by the pa.-lor and Presiding Elder.
The Elder wlil preach Sunday night
after which the first quarterly con;ference will be held.

Epworth League 6 p. m.

; Wednesday prayer service at 7 p.
m.
A welcome is extended to all.
Preaching at Blowing Rock at

p. mi by the pastor.
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pConscience taiks to all but
U man who has strength of will

as they exist and saves regular
i i r i /.

ana aiway* ror xne neiier.
!i

Conscience says SAVE!.S
This institution pays 4 per ct

ready to assist its depositors ii

MAKE THIS E

<c j

: The Peop]is

Trust

EVERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
"j mmTm1 I AN APPRECIATION m

Now tfcir the election is over and I
the Eighth Di^rict is Democratic by
an iinpreced< lit* d tnajoi ity, I an §
ting tr letter * extend my whole- B
hca t« i spp.'vouuion to a?) th<? good K

toon and men in my district who S
supported roe in the recent campaign
No mil': ever had n more r'aithlul. fl
yai cpffoTt, ar:u no one can ever 9

f.eol under greater obligations than ^mvse-f. A. majority of more than 3
ehvht choo-arivi in .iv !-rrh-t w-mi a
cause me t<- try harder man ever, if
possible, to show my appreciation
and gratitude by the very best serviceI am able to render.

As it will he impossible for me to
write each ore of my supporters a

personal letter, I take this method
of returning my thanks.

With my best wishes I am.
Faithfully and sincerely yours,
(adv.) R. L. DOUGHTON

$50-REWARD-$50
The Ku Klux Klan ot Watauga wili

pay a reward of fifty dollars ($50)
for the capture and detention of

P. M. McGhinnis. Reward now on

deposit in the Watauga County Bank
Frr further information address the!

» KU KLUX KLAN. Boone, N. C.

nm. i-it- . vvm.. ......

irv^ivrvi^ivo w >y.\ 11L.JJ--\\ pay irom m
8 to 10c per pound gross. Pho'ic g

or write me at Lenoir. N. C. Jtussc!
Barlow, Lenoir, N .C. 11-13-0

PLEASE finish paying your 1023
tax Monday of court November 17.
C. M. Critcher, Sheriff.

WANTED.Students. Learn at home
.or school. Tuition on credit. Work

in office while taking. Position guar-j
anteed. Edwards Business College, y
High P' int, N 91

FOR SALE.A few bushels *>i" pears, j
Catt at Democrat oH'n fl|

COMING
Dr.AW.DI11.4

EYE SPECIALIST
T lii-ci KvM

by the Sute Rourus of !'xamin«i> of
North Carolina. South Cuuo.i'ia n> Tenniwcand jo or.'iiiir;«"' tho"<. unhly rovujKi- i.t to cnw.ir.fl i.M a'xu fit
to urn r; dofccb\o vision. yesrs

! ** irxi^rience. ha- kt»r»'. Up-to
d.r.r by doioji i'ost-tlnuiur.tt- work, at.;ding:.ot\;re3 and taking: special
courses every year.

TO SEE HETTER SEE DI LA
IJnv. your eyt and your children's

ey< examined ly a well known and reliableauthority en eyes and v islet?.
THE OLDEST, THE BEST

EQI'Il'I'EIi, THE MOST PROGRESSIVEEYESIGHT SPECIALtSl' NI ' OPTOMETKIST.
BOONE, N. C. Man. ti:d Tues. Nov.

17th and 18th.
BANNER ELK, Widnoiday Nov. 19
SHERWOOD Thur*. Nov. 20.
SHULLS MILLS, Friday Nov. 21.

Glosses Fitted Exclusively
DR. A. W. DLiLA. a
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few have the courage to obey. The
to regulate his affair* to condition*
ly soon finds that conditions change

0 why don't you start this week?
nt on savings accounts and stands
1 many ways.

1ANK YOUR BANK

.es Bank &
Company

PAGE FIVE

.M.maam iihimwh HImi wnama

"More Than a Bank..
[A Business Ally!"

i

What finer compliment can a business
man pay his banker, than to use the termsquoted above?

We are proud of the letter from whichthey were taken. And proud of the strongfriendship which exists between this bankand many business firms of Boone and W»-
tauga County.

Watauga County Bank
"Service Worthy of h Strong State Bark"

Boone, N. C.
DIRECTORS

N. L. MAST. L. A. GREENE. P. B. DOUGHERTY. S. F.. *
GRAGG, K. A. LINNEY, .1. H MAST. G. P. HAGAMAN

J. K. HARDIN

llllllll.I

WATAISRA PARMPRS . I
iwui i i rusi«iU!tU

Who have poultry, eggs, butter and dried
apples to market are cordially invited

to come to North Wilkesboro and .

make my place yourheadquarters.
1 PAY SPOT CASH

for produce, and you will find our marketone of the best, if not the best in
North Western North Carolina.
Come to see me and bring

your produce along or
write for prices.

Sincerely,

E. E. ELLER
"The Produce Man"
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STILL
AHEAD

IN SALES AND QUALITY OF MER-

CHANDISE SOLD

Our stock of building material is complete
This is the time of year to do your repair
work and prepare for winter.

Sheet Rock and Wall Board are cheap but
permanent repair materials. Try them out

I and be convinced.I

I Anything you need for

your building we have it or will get it.

WATAUGA FURNITURE & LRU CO.
by W. R. Gragg, General Manager.


